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SOilffi MR471 SUBSTITUTES
, 4tf GraaV y MeS. WILSON
Nut Loaf Baked in the Oven for Fifty Minutes Is Served With

Avignon Sauce Cheese Croquettes of Corn
Pudding Are Wholesome

Ily MKS. M. A. WILSON
(Cesylght, IDtl trj trt. .V. A. Wilton.

All rtahln referred.)
"Dear Mrs. WiNon I lire In the

country nbout tiino months out of tlio
year nnd ennnot seem to buy or got
good meat so I thought I would like
to try nome nirnt substitute per-
haps some mmjp out of nuts. I linve
an nbtindniicc of fresh vegetables
whirli I use very imich. but. (intuitu-tRmlit- u

that, wo miss the pood meat
we have be'ii used to In the ritv.

I would npprccinto it very much if
7011 would publish or send me icripos
that ran be used in plnre of meat.
Wishing jou every success, I nm

MKS. C. II.

MAiNY families plan to ue less meat

you do not ctate m your half teaspoon leaion
if you can have nearbv fresh tish nml wj,
poultry. 1 presume these inaj be had. if
desired.

Dried peas, beans nnd lentils, nuts,
rheesc. milk. n well as canned and
dried fish, will afford an abundant va
riety of foods when combined with
plenty of fresh vegetables

I wouid Miggot that the above diet
be supplemented occasionally with
smoked nam or bacon Vanou meat
loaves, using nuts and cheese, are de-

licious.
Nut I oaf

Place in a mixing bowl
One nntl ovc-hn.- Nn nt (.oohnl

etreal Iff I over Irnm hrcalfait.
One cup finely chopped unit,
Otio-Zi- d of finely parsl-

ey-
Four fnhtctpoom nl bacon fat 01

mcl'ed butter
Ttco neiium-ji:"- i oinoiu, orated,
One-hnl- f teotponii of thyme,
Ono tcaipoon of salt,
OttC'half teaxpoon of irhite pepper.
One cup of thick cream sauce,
Ttco trell beaten cgas.
Work until smooth and then rack into

well-grease- d and floured loaf-sbnpe- d

pan and bake in a slow oven for fifty
minutes. Serve this with Avignon
etucc.

AUgnon Sauce
riace in a trueepan
Ttco rp o' nixlU.
One-ha- lt cup of 4n,ir

Disso'"e the tlour and bring to a boil.
Cook for five minutes nnd then add

Oie half cup of amted oixoim.
Ttnest hit of tjarlir,
Ttto ircll-hrntr- n C7(7.

Oie-Quart- cup of melted butiei
in blend then four1 (.oh the may

used,
just before small onion, orated

' Ihtee nnnnn of nnrlu
tneesc iroqueues or .uiie(s

Dace in a Miucepnii
7'tco cup of mill.,
Sevcn-euht- h cup of flout.
Dissolve the Hour and then the

milk to a boil. Cook slowly for three
minutes nnd then this sauce must be
very Now take from the fire
and add

One fnftffjpoon of grated onion.
One and cup grilled

ehtcse,

y

t. bj Co.

wirraae of lte,u Pnoc nnd
France Cnrf-- r lici". "' n
lasts. I'mnce iV"iO half the bill
But tiitfe 1 ranee un mor- -
tatlsfted with the arranae nent Jerry.
(n spite of himself, cou'd not bring
himself to like it

til M'TLK X

' The of
AS IT happened the Harlow es had

actual'v ta'iMtt t'm apart on
tl.e floor bolow and tin fr-- intimation
that Fran es had of i' was one morning

ufter Jinj had sioken of th
matfr she was in the midst of her
writing when Annie Knocked tinildl;- - at
the door of the room

Frances had given nnle strict order
that she was no: to be disturbed unless
It was for something important so that

he looked up rather rslv ns Annie,
In reKiono to her ratn-- i rlp ' oine
opened the door

"Some one to stc y ! Mr Page V s
ladv, ' sho sa'd In a whisper

think' she s Just nnv it n downsta rs
IVance rose with n ore than her

usual cunosltv-- and went r to tt-- living
room verv tirv l,!inde person who
had hei n curled up in i of 'he
davenport Jumjieil haBt. .' t In i feet
and said prettllv

"Oh. Mrs Page I hopr . i wi
intrusion ut j u see our hus-band-

know each othr a id we have just
moved Into the tn.IUrg I don t know
a thing ahniit this neil-borhrKi-d bit! T

thought that perh.t.i- - inn ultl al se
me about 1htk t sh"H nnd s f.irtli
If it isn t too much trojb e I should
be to much obliged

She spokn in a rat' er fash-
ion that w rath, r ttrict vh but h'c'i
Frances thougn nffecKd aid she looked
up at Frames out of Ho gi,eUss blue
H'es.

vvny of cm.rite Fi ii. 'is said cor
dially. ' I II le g'h t . t. ,u where
vva trsde I n afrili .'.' tlna "
hnneUxs v iriiott-- t .i w t s tee- -

nhone fn mv thug n trust to 'in
riij ' lt r' rat v oihut we e be. n

ClariSK.i Marlowe .run "I
Clnrihia had In inl orr when

Frances lold f ti eplion t g
"Yes I in Mi IT.iruwt ' mi ss-- re-

turned in a itihi n r ' iat Hun en nought
was a most finn; s,, gre it wan in at
ten lt at rlign tv

"But liow can v i 'i -f t ,Ui k shunt '

getting Rupr'lii": ' J. oii sue t, be
charged more, ,,i d I a'wa'S .il.e to look
over what I V"i'

"Well v mi s, I ctK i the morning
snd 1 doti t like to e 'I mgs ti'l

be des ihre s a waj soii.nthlng
els- I w int t t do f iu'ti

""Mi I Uno v vou write I'laiissa
went on Mr Marlowe to'd me You
tnuet t,f v, t . i i r

Fran m I.iukI J S e vas i.t-e- to
praiH.' mi.d with i 'i'ie Minost
liivnnablv . ,.: a h r and
ankid lo mj'1 i i e tl it up right nil'

f own head " ' Hi.' v. iari-- s did
nothing of the : n i

Just the s.iti e vv i t nn -

' it to,, t ,i i Mm ou , ant afroru
the timo j att. ml t vour n ariietiug

Love to

Plaited

EvcnincScarf

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

HATCHELOR

Advent Clari.st.it

Things You'll Make

Tulle
AVfK

g& tj'llils VI I II' i'l I I i !.' I.M V ,

,S('1I' id ii. I t i' v ' I ill. !' '1
over vnui sin iildn s aftei a dam ie
H slde-plai- d bind of tulle ubuut
teeil lung and 8 fli niche-- , w lll

the centei nnd giaikiatlng t Mvu

Inches nt the endH Join to eneh end
piwes of tho tulle eighteen

wide and as long as vou think
will look and Iiki otnltig to ! ou
Make rotes and leaves nf silk worsted

tinted metal ilolh ami fasten v mw
usroz.l the plaited pan a si one it ac

after gathcrii g in tlm mil.- - I In
ILr.MTi:D Tl'liMJ LMMS-- , si WW
u nulla cantlvatlng vi hen made of a
blight color and w.orn a morn som
iitr gown

jU- -

JFliOItA,

One and our. half tcasinnns uj Still,
One teaspoon of paprika,
OnC'half teaspoon of tchitc pepper.
.ui so iiint (lie nor mixture me ts

the cheese and .then turn on platter fo? ,..' tl.wr. ?o Te
and let cool. Mold into croquettes or
cutlets nnd then roll in flour, dip in
beaten orr nnd roll in fine ciumbs. Krj

.until Rolden brown.
Dried pens, soup benns nml lima

arn delicious when baked without meat.
Wash one pound of the variety desired
and soak overnistht in plenty of warm

In the morning wash, then place
in a snurepnn and cover with boiling
water and cook slowly until nearly
tender.

Turn into a baking pan and then place
in a boul

One cm of tomntoe. luhbcil thiouqh

However, letter, One of poultry

of
uhopped

gathered

'I iro fntd chii of bacon, ham drip- -
pinoi or inlad oil.

One half ctn of chopped mitorM.
7 ico preen pepper. hopped fine.
I"pur tahleipooni of motasiri or sirup,
Tiro level tempaons of salt.
One Icrcl tcaiponn of pippcr.
One half level tea'poon of mustard.
Mi well and then pour oxer the

and bake for two and one-ha- lf

to three hours in n slow oven.
Green pepporx and tomatoes tire deli-

cious when stilOVd nnd baked. I'te for
a filling

One cup nf thick cream sauce,
7 of cottage chcce.
One mf rn;i of finely chopped iuts.
7 ii o ii7c onions, chopped fine,
tine half i up nf finely chopped pars-

ley
(hie-hal- f nip of bacon or ham drip-pino-

1'nc-hnl- f teaspoon of poultry season-
ing.

One and one-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One-Hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Mix nnd then fill into the tomatoes or

peppers and round the top high. 1'laco
in n buking nntl add just enough
boiling water to cover the bottom of the
pan well. This will prevent the pep-
pers or tomatoes from bursting. Sprin-
kle n little grated chcc-- c over the top
after the peppers hae been in the oven
fr fifteen minutes, ltakc in a moderate
oven for thirty minutes.

Corn Pudding
' This is erj good. I'lnce m a mixing
bow I

One and one-hal- f cup of thick cream
sauce,

One and one-hal- f cup of corn scraped
r.Mt hnr.l nnd add from, the canned corn also

tablespoons of tinelv chopped parsley be

and juice of lemon serving. One
inhli tiitneed

tunic

thick.

of

The

oner

this

aw.

our

Mront

with

cup

pan

varlcil
tnhlaprion nf melted butter.

One traipoon of salt.
tine-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.

icrll'hcntin eais.
Mix nnd then butter individual cus-

tard cups nnd fill with the mixture. Set
in a baking pan and ndd hot vnter to
half the depth of the cups. Hake in a
slow oen for thirty minutes. in
the cup-- . This for efficient

HAZEL. DEYO
Lojjrwji 10!l. TuMie Leaner

fl!l-!f'- l

than

tient

hortlv

par-
don

penp

llnhis

Inches
graceful

beans

benns

Thicc

Three

Serve
makes

It such a satisfaction to know tout one
is- getting the best of cverj thing andnot pajing an j-

- more for It "
Frances felt a certain feeling of

towaid this small blonde person
i ho seemed to be administering a re-

buke of sort, although her eyes were as
blue ami gullolci-- ns ever.

It doesn't worrv mo n. grat deal."
she responded "Hut I'll get the

for vou Immedlatelj-,- " nnd sne
w.nt over to the nntiquo mahogany
desk nnd rummaged for the slips which
"h kept theie tucked awav in a cubby
hol She scr'bblcd two addresses on a
rard for i lanssa and handed them to
hfr

.ar'ssa s childish ejes were roving
alifiit the npartment

' You have your place fixed up so at-tr.- n

tlvel' ' she remarked ".lust as soon
as we get to rights vou nnd Mr Page
mut eonif down and have dinner with
u I clo .) well see a great deal of
each oth, r

Fran, m knew, with that unennnv- - in-
tuition women havt, that Clarissa" w.io
purixs,- - i uttltig her In the wrong.

h as the Harlowes wre moving in.
it wo h. r plaie to ask them to dinner
first inl silo had no desire to do that
Somehow he felt that she and 'larls"a
were ns far apart as the North and
siouth ri f s

( rmimrnm Jerrj- - I orcr an Imiiie)

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

Iie-j'ri- a new device that cuts
potatoes for French frjing in a
msrvelnuslv easy manner.
When a girdle with looped ends
is worn with a taffeta dress, wlint
nink s a 'inaint trimming for thee

lids'- -

Whs? forms form the handle of
toe newe t p nimbler-- '
I'e-ciil- a lonvenient and oiui-tient-

dish for bidding ii

nin the woolen sijunrrs for
n patchwork cover be jomul to
geiher m n wnv thnt adds t the
attr ii tiveness of the ovir''
Wlmr is th" latest fad in inn Uol
gloves''

terri.l,v 's usweis
Abo it ti "t v women nre now juai
ticmg lnvi in New York 'itv
An iinus inllv nttraetive bowl for
gold li'li is iitnber-colore- d vi ith a
nnirou mn of iiineth.vsf glas
l.uivts n n darker shade of grav
velvet, s, will on the br.m of a
soft grav sntin hat form u strik- -

t g triminine.
jirittv scrap basket ian be

made fnmi a vv,re frame for a
lamp--liRil- i- bv seleiting a i itlor
long, nai row one, n.venn; it with
silk in the Mime mniii'ei a- - n

sini' wo ild be made, and iiiak.iig
the bottom of silk over very heavy
i nrdboaid.
A new iitens'l for chopping vege.
tallies his ii firm bhik handle
att ii lied to live baip rnet.il
blades that tit i gether in I he i'n
ti i

I lie sleeves and nei k of n smart
lose linen f rni 1, lie pipei vntn
blai k iaient b athei

Not An Electric

rTI

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To Betty B.
Trj, (lent. ito realize that perhaps for

n llttlo sir) of fourteen iour requests
are not ns rcaponablo as those of your
sister who Is elihteen loiir veara
innUe a Krcat deal of difference. Some
ua jou will be Kind sou had a mother
who iinrt atreiiRth enough to nay "no.
Instead of always letting you have your

a ViTf"
we aro jouhb to do without tilings

we wnnt vcrj much

Says "Wise Guy" Knows Nothing
Deal Cjnthln t neer wroto to jou

beforo but after rending "Wise Guy's"
letter In last evening's paper I really
bad to como forth nnd defend you,
which I always will do In the future.

"Wise Ouj," ou surely don't live
up to tho name jou give yourself. An
one with ooni.iion sense would never
Klvo "Dopej" in ounce of credit. Toil
two sure would iiialc a tine pnlr of
wandering "lipow nothings." nnd, be-
lle, o inc. j'ou'tl surely get along fine,
because jor minds are alike.

You saj ou pick up the paper and
read such trash or mush ns Cynthtsts.
I'eur bo.v, no one compels j"ou to read
Cjnthlas va limbic column. There, nre
plcntj of other Interesting subjects to
read besides C'j nlhla's column. It Is
there for those who appreciate and do
not slam It If jau don't enro for It
thero nre hundreds of others that do.
You read It nil the same.

You sound ns If jou never had a
oei agalr Well, If jou dldn t. koep
It to youMelf If jou did It must havo
tome around very smoothly or jou'd
know of what great benefit Cynthia Is.

You saj jou don't blame Cynthia.
Whv, of course, jou do. It's she that
publishes the letters you read.

Here's hoping jou anil "Dopej will
get some sense b and bj" nnd sign
"Deadhead" hereafter, nnd don't show
sour Ignorance bj signing "Wise Guy"
I,rae tc.it for the "lluck Private,- - or
'WldrawaUe or some one like that

ADEL,n.

To "Wise Guy"
Per fvnthln A word to ' Wise

Gin Saj "Wise Guj" keep off for-
bidden ground. What do jou mean by
tramping In on tho Woman's Pago
without wiping the mud off your feet?

And, oil. my word, you seo "mush"
every place jou go. Well, I'll tell you,
keep out of the parks at night.

And, If u'd pay fifteen cents in-

stead of fifty for jour movies,
get the bloodthlrstj-- , Dcadeycd Dick
talcs jour blustering nature calls for.
Don't knock Cynthia's column. Its an
Institution and jou'll find good advice
In it. If you don't like the context
confine your literary aspirations to the
Sporting Page. Its great stuff, 100
per cent American

Or perhaps tho want ad column com-initn-

your attention.,
Want to know who's writing" A

tall, brovn-halred- , brown-ee- d "regular
fellow " I dance like It I am not
Immune to tho fair sex I suppose for
all these b.id traits I am doomed to

PCButI havo the of
knowing that I say something when I
talk

Wise Guy." I like clean-minde-

people
As for quoting the sages. I rive you

th. rrenn de ch no blCJCle. .MC .Mai.v
prop. DAN V.

Uncle Walt Again
Deal t'vnthla Thanking foi our

kind acceptance of my former intrusions
upon vour charming circle of corre-
spondents. I lxg space to replv to

supplication for forgiveness.
Tn replying to your first request for ad-

vice and information I spoke right out
as I thought best nnd without hesita
tion advised you ootn to staj- - i iiomc
forget this fancy notion of going far
away to roam by either land or ocean:
K,.f ii.n nn wrote aaraln. mv dear".
and In sarcastic vein, you scorned my

and tears that you two
should remain : I saw that I had erred
at first In asking you to stay and bade

mi rrn nml do vour worst. I would not
rav nay While not approving of j;our
scheme, to put It very mild. Its not as
bad as It would seem, though realty
very wild The bet is on, If jou will go
adventuring on the sea, I much prefer
to have It so that vou go along with me.
so when I decide again to leave this
dear old town of mine and go to sea you
mav believe I'll sure drop you a line
And. flnallv your little verse I thought
was verv clover, jour skill at rhj-m- e Is
not mi w"orse. though I'm a critic never.
Of coure I find It easy to forgive jour
little Joke and I am rather sorry for the
hasty w.iv I spoke

Will Cvnthia please give my thanks
to "Jean" fur her kind words of appre-
ciation of my efTortB?

r.S'CLE WAI.T "

Maple Widely Used
Maple is one of the woods most used

for kitchen floors It is smooth and
verv durable, and when o'.led Is proof
against grease and water stains Long-lea- f

or Georgia, pine and Douglas fir or
rod spi urn nre oth.-- r desirable kinds and
mav bo painted or oiled Any kind of
wooden flooring should be well seasoned
befoie i is linl to lessen the shrinkage
and swell ng duo to changes In tem-
perature and atmospheric conditions.
Anv cracks In th floor should be filled
with puttv or better, with one of tho
special preparations for the purpose.

WUATS WHAT
III- HELEN nr.ciE

So.m womm htlll cling to the old
fnshlon of hav ins one weekly or monthlj
day s.,-- abide for receiving callers,
otlie-- s with constantly Increasing Inter-
ests and a larger circle of acquaintances,
prefer to hav onlv ono or two days "at
lumi'i ' during nn ent re season. In thf
latter Case It Is customjiv to have a
little program of muBlc nnd readings.
Instead of a formal Invitation, tho visit-
ing '.ird of tho hostess Is mailed to each
prospective caller a week In advance
In the lower left-han- d corner of the card
Is written the dav and date and the
afternoon hours usually "from three
to five" or "from four to six." If a dls
tlngulshed visitor is expemed a lino I J

addid. To meet M '

Th hostess receives and Introduces
no guests A ralativ or friend, seate.l
t a table, pours the tea, which Is passed
round with the usual llttlo cake--s bv

n- - oung men lio tnjv be present
or I v two or more of the girls

What Makes It Run?

VltAl
AUTOMATIC
Vacuum Cleaner

I'MS PIKtMRR INTO MORK
I II fs (il.OIlM M 1JIIIT IH'T 01' THK BOOMS
INSI Ui;S 111 STI.I'.SS IIOMK T AM, T1MKS

THE VITAL SALES CO.
IA s xih .t.. 1633 fnlnmlilii Are.. 3S08 N. Tlroad St.. ZlfiS

I he Modern War Knulmton Av., S0 H. Md HI.. 3610 lWerl. tlsmdfii. N J.

AN EASY DESIGN TO FOLLOW

L(L(LO0
( ( ( miv J A V AW V,

I'.nibioidory Is still In high favor on
street nnd afternoon frocks, und one
scs border designs, separate conven-
tional or flower motifs and every sort
of Idea used. Reads, wool, silks nnd
mercerized cottons aro nil good, tho
choice naturally depending on tho ma-
terial to bo embroidered.

design for the border of a skllt or
tunic W shown toda and can be done
entlrclj In outline Btltch, beads, French
knots or n combination of two or
mora It Is a good design to comblno
several different colors In, nnd nnothcr
point to recommend It Is that It will
be easv, If It Is used aB a border
somewhere, to take sections of It for
other parts of tho dress.

To transfer this design, take a per-
fectly smooth piece of tissue paper and
a soft pencil with a rather sharp point.
Tasten the paper firmly over the design
and trace tho pattern exactly on the
tissue paper After this has been done
remove the tissue paper and lay. pen-o- il

side down, on tho dress material,
fastening It securely with thumb tnx;ks.
Then go over each pait of tho design
with the pencil again. This second
tracing will make tho pencil marks on
tho under side lcavo an Impression on
tho cloth.

Mil
w w
''I i

v5c

this first some scrap
until find how to handle

Two Minutes of Optimism
HERMAN J. STICH

Opportunity Is Always Bald Behind
DEFENDANT in the New York Court of General Sessions hns just been

A granted" leave to amend his plea and accept a longer sentence in order that be
might to Sing Sing rather than to BlockweH's Island.

"You get $10 and n suit of clothes when you quit Sing Sing." he said ; "lou
get nothing whin you leave the Islnnd." .....

It is a pitv that this forethought of nie usually guiltless

(else they would not be criminals) was not exeicised before instead of after
yet, how'perfectly human.

It is curious when you come to think about how many plainly visible

things we do not see till borne other fellow has seen them, nnd how at least eleven

men out of twelve develop n first-clas- s brand of hind-sig- to the one whose fore-

sight is in good working order.
When the Lord placed two eyes In front of each man s head. He evidently

intended him to forward not backward; but most of us to our own great
hurt keep on just wantonly ignoring defeating tills purpose of the Almighty.

Consequences arc pitiless and in the life of every man nnd every woman
covers a bottomless pit of useless regrets and unavailing

rco'ple succeed and arc bappy in proportion as they look to the future and

work for the future.
The happy-go-luck- v man or woman is invnnably happygo-unluck-

Forethought is the blueprint of life. Life without forethought is like a cam-

paign without a plan. Neither ever results satisfactorily.
A little worry is not all n bad thing our poorhouses would not be half

so crowded hod their inmates done a little more worrying when they were young.

Napoleon's army was the wonder nrmy of the world becaube every private left

room in his knapsack for a marshal's baton.
The man who drifts his way through life never gets anywhere near so much

out of it as the man who steers his way through it.
Today does not take care of itself unless you take care of tomorrow.
Look ahead build for the yearR to come make sure you arc catching Old

Man Opportunity by the forelock. He is always bald behind.

THE WOMAN:S EXCHANGE
r I a comfortable room there and you would

10 (vi. s,. i be frce ,0 8tmiy or practice your pro- -

Exercisa Is the best method of leduc- - fission without Interruption But you
unless can get a diet from a seem to be pretty young to live away

ing ,.,,,. from your family when you have a homo
phj-slcla- nnu reuuee u .. " . th, you can R0 t0i can't you have a
mlng, playing basketball anu ooihk wa,.u

and dumbbell exercises In a. gymnasium

will help Do not bo ashamed of

this- - if carrv well It will

not be conspicuous and probably ns you
grow older you will lengthen out and
this will not bo so noticeable.

Effect of Glycerin
il.. Hrfitor of Woman's I'aee

Dear Madam Please advise me In re- -

gard to glycerine. If used as a mas- -

sage, what effect has it upon the skin?
Will It encourage tho growth of hair?.
Is advisable to use regularly?

TOT.
This depends entirely upon your Bkln.

You will have to experiment with It.,
Some skins cannot stand at
all : they become rough and soro when

Is applied, but otflers are helped by it .

If used too frequentlj', even If helpful
to the sk'n, there danger of Its causing
tho hair to grow

To "A Disgusted One"
I am afraid you have been given a '

verj wrong Idea of convents A girl
cannot become n nun and continue with
her piofesalon. When she takes the veil
she glv-t-s up everything outsldo her
rti'glous life And she Is never paid
anv thing at all If vou aro a Catholic
talk to a priest about your trouble a'
home and ho will adviso you nnd help
vou to find a happier life and home ir
vou are not a Catholic could get a
room at the Y W a. Ir jou are de-

termined to leave home. You can get

did not make any difference with ui.

wdid
5 for

for

.

i"pi',T lr , j

yihHr-f- t

' i

Try on of cloth,
just It

best.

By

go
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talk with patents and them
how unhappv you are" they
would not make you suffer
Don't go away until have thought
It all over very for you may
regret It when It Is late to
your plans Walt at least until you nre

before you to go awaj.
Things may look very differently to
jou then
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TOASTIES
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Begin!
Finish!

THE SNOW STORM

DRESSED

SHOULDERS OF PORK

LOINS of PORK 20c
lb.

Shoulders cYarling Lamb, 3 lbf. Best Country Scrapple,
lb. 25c

Rib Yearling Lamb , Frejh ,eM Harab.,rg
12;2c b. Steak, 2 lbs., for 25c

leaning mr kJicrniiB,
lbs., 25c

Lean Soup or Stewing Beef,

3 lbs., 25c

vou

vou

tell
Surely

willingly

carefullj'
too change

trj--

It's
Eat and

Uy2c
Chops,

ground

Half Smokes, best money can
buy, only 15c lb.

Lean Salt Pork ZOc'lb.

gjj Roasting or Stewing Chickens-Spe- cial, 35c lb.

Strictly Fresh Eggs ViS:? 45c doz.

S Picnic Hams or Shoulders, only 1 5c
All SteaksorRoastsKr 25cib.

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221 -2- 3-25 Market St. 5939 Market St.

One cmr ticket will brinf you from lmoit anywhere
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"UP A TREE"

ly DADDV

OHAPTRn IV
Hllly's Queer 1'lsli

shivered, Sho hadn't been able
PEGOY

to get a good look at the black thing
which was climbing tho tree toward. lift
roosting birds, but she knew from Ullly's

alatmed whisper It was something to be
feared,

"Climb ud higher," Bald IJIlly. and
he boosted her several branches above
where she had been sitting, Billy paused
to listen. Yes, there was Just tho faint-

est kind of a scraping noise.
"What Is It?" asked Peggy. "It looked

like a fish."
"Huh ! Who ever heard of a fisn cllinb

Inir a tree?" answered Hilly. Then ho

tinused for a momont. "Hut you have
Blven mo a good Idea." he whispered.

"I havo my flshllno In my pocKCt, anu
I guess I'll go fishing."

"Cut you haven't told mc what It Is,"

Sa"I'menot" going to tell you what It Is
until 1 catch It,' mumbled Billy, who
seemed to bo chewing on something.

Peggj- - felt creeps going up and down
her back. Hilly wouldn't talk that way
unless lie was scared himself, nnd It took

Smack 1 Crack 1 went Billy's Jw8- -

"What aro you chewing?" whispered
Peggy.

"Gum!" replied Hlllj'. Then ho flashed
tho ray of the electrlo torch among the
sleeping blrdB. Ho reached out and
plucked loose feathers from tho tails of
Heddy Woodpecker and Blue Jay. as
they slept-- Next ho took from his pocket
fishhooks fastened together and tied to
a flshllne. Hilly wrnpped tho gum ho nnd
been chewing around tho hooks and
stuck tho feathers Into tho gum. In less
,i,., n minniA hn lind made a little bird.
with the hooks carefully hidden among
the fenthcrs.

"What arc going to do with that?"
whispered Peggj'.

"I'm going to use It for bait," chuckled
Blllj'. nnd again he lstened for the crea-
ture below. Once more came tho scraping
nolso, and then a hiss.

"Oh," shivered Peggy. Its a
"Yes," replied Blllj'. "It's a " nnd

wtliout waltng to say more he shot the
ray of the searchlght downward. It
lighted nn the nlarn where a few minutes
before Peggy had been sitting beside
Mr. and Mrs. Itobln nnd Bob-o-Lln- k.

There In her place waB the dark crea
ture. Its head swinging oacK anu lonn,
Its forked tonguo going In and out.

Yes, It was a snake a black snnke.
No wonder Billy had made Peggy climb
lilpher .In such a hurrv.

Mr. Snake was after the sleeping
birds. That could bo seen In one glance,
lie bad hla bendy eyes on fat Mrs.
rtobln. nnd his head was swaying to-

ward her.
Then Just ns Mr. Snake was ready to

grab, something bumped him on the
head. It was tho fishhook bird. Billy
had let It down from above by means
of tho flshllne. Mr. Snake tfodgod In his
surprise lie saw a bird fluttering about
nnd ho thought It was Jus.t ono of the
sleepers suddenly awakened. He turned
again toward Mrs. Robin. ,

The snucy bird circled his head and
bang ! It thumped him on the nose. That
vexed Mr. Snake, but he still thought It
Just a blundering sleepy bird. It didn't
look nearly so tempting as plump Mrs.
Hobln. So Mr. Snake Just gave a low
hiss and opened his Jaws to grab Mrs.
Hobln.

Back came tho saucj fishhook bird,
nnd smack ! It slapped Mr. Snake In the
face.

That was too much for Mr. Snake. He
got mad In a hurrj He turned nwny
from Mrs. Hobln nnd as the saucy fish
hook bird came blundering right Into
his hungry Jaws ho grabbed It grabbed
It hard so It couldn't get awns'.

And then Mr. Snake found himself
grabbed. Tho hooks caught In his Jaws
and a Jerk by Billy fastened them deep.

flight then Mr. Snake suddenly lost
his nnnetite. lie uiun t want to swallow
that fishhook bird. He tried to get rid of
It He pulled back. He thrashed from
side to side. And the harder he pulled,
and the more he thrashed, the deeper
the hooks cut Into his jaws.

When he saw he couldn't get loose any
other wnj', Mr. Snake tried to drop to
the ground. Then lie surciy uiu nnu
himself In trouble. He dropped only a
foot or two, then thnt little bird stopped
short and held him hanging In the air.
There he was, squirming around beside
Cnonev Ilnccoon, anu notn or mem
mighty sorry they had gone out hunt-
ing birds that night.

Isn't that a queer fix for Mr. Snake,
and Cooney Raccoon to be In? Do
think they will get out of It? And how''
Can guess what Is going to happen
In tomorrow's chaptei ?
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THE CALENDAR SENT OUT BY
A SUMMER CAMP FOR GIRLS

Brings Bach Delicious Memories and Stirs Up Unsettling
Desires to Go Back Again and Forget the Rqst of

the World for a While

"rplIK camp consists of an eighteen- -

acre estate bordering on a three-acr- e

lake the beautiful surrounding
country giving to the camp its charm
of seclusion," says n calendar adver-
tising n girls' summer camp.

How that description docs lure your
thoughts nway from hlnU of snappy
winter, and promises of languid spring
to hopes of sunshiny summer, spar-
kling water and outdoors.

A canoe gliding modestly along in the
shadow of the trees that bend low over
the stream.

A spring board inviting you. daring
you, to run Its length, spring into the
air nnu cut cienniy into mat uccp, cool
woter.

arm sunsh no c earning on first
arm then the other, ns you He content-cdl- y

in midstream, swimming iilst
enough to keep yourself going, reach
ing out lazily with one hand, pulling
It back easily, giving a casual kick,
floating a minute or two oh, is there
anything so utterly satisfying as that
kind of swimming?

That graceful dive followed by a
quirk dash back lo the shore, or out
to the float, is exhilarating.

A wonderful sense of .vour own
strength comes from that long, steady
swim, from the machine-lik- e regularity
of your crawl, or your trudgcon, that
speed test or whatever you are clever
enough to uo.

But how you can rest, bow you can
relax into joyous freedom from care
and worry and everything In the world
that you don't like, when you just lie
down in the water nnd swim miscel
laneously without getting anywhere!

it fun to Btop and think about
it now, at thin time of year?
"Its charm 6f seclusion "can't you

hist see It? Trees all around, making
shade enough to comfortable, with
out closing it in too much.

Just n llttlo colony of cabins and
tents, which you call home for a few
weeks or a month, perhaps.

What a dellchtful feeling it is (o goun
lo the villagc for your mail, to buy
some stamps, to get n new bathing cap,
or some "fixings" for amateur theat-
ricals and be apart as "summer
people," "girls from that camp,"
"some of those girls."
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35c
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Yes, indced-- on those hikes, In

How often your knees and
n contact with Nature, &And In that little canoe, t! e lU.

est of the "flcet"-t!,- ree of you ,ngether, suppose.
One decides to swap places

another and starts to giggle on the 1" '
past her In the mMdlr o "

You get verv "inty" with Natur,then, nnd so ,lo nice clearidjumper and the
the magazines and the paddles!0" '

rnllOSi: nights wb.en trees throwJ-- dark shadows over the camp
sky hangs down over the lali
don t they make you feel small 'It s do dark, and the starsbrilliant, and the water Ver

.. .ftiwiini. me oock nas sucn atranquil, peaceful sound.
that terrible stormyear, though, when it sounded anything

but peaceful, nnd wished thereweren't quite so many trees around?

yOU forget nbout it all as autumn
comes and winter takes its plg(.e

Hut In spring, or now, when vou'ri
tired nnd dreamy, nnd sun Is gtttinr
around Into your window, it all coniMback again.

And. oh. don't you wish il was tim.to pack up and go to that place wh'chbears the magic name of "Camp"!

A Silk Collar
The frilly collar nnd cuff set midnfrom a Japanese silk

planned to wear on a new white jcrsrsport blouse. The colors are dull
and white, tvlth llttlo black musks "a
the comers of tho handkerchiefs, nd
it taltcs only two to mako the st One
handkic is cut In two and the pieces
joined' for (he collar. The cut tittare turned under to form a band, nnd
net footing in tiny pleats is sewed om
nnd over to the hems. Another hand
kerchief in two makes the cuffs
Modern Friscllla.

dor that oldrtime
BucJieat taste

Hcckcrs' of course.

It's the buckwheat your grandmother
used. for the griddle when
mixed with water milk.
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Highest R8ht
Quality , MeatS Prices

. Are you buying your meats at an "Asco" Meat If not, you are
missing much in money-savin- g opportunities and real meat satisfaction.

We ask you stop in one of our "Asco" meat markets to do your
week-en- d shopping and let us prove to you we can save you money on your meat

Event vicce of nMt thnt nno.. .!.. i.. .niMi- - nf. he. tender, BUiccl
and

j

'.before it leaves our stores, thus insuring everyone thattney air.

price possible, and, furthermore, we guarantee sixteen ounces to every pouna.

These prices in all our 181 "Asco" Meat Markets

Fresh Pork Shoulders,
Small, and Picnic Style.

Steak

Fed

"awn. lb.
Chops

Loin Chops
Legs Lamb n,.

Beef Ulllie

for
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Market?

today

lb.

Native Beef

25c .X Roast 25c

Roasting and Stewing Chickens ,b 43(

Tender Spring Lamb

14c

Breast c

Neck lb. 12V2C

Shoulders " 22c
Rump Chops Ib 40c

Rib Roast - 22c S? Rib Roast - 28c

Krout ill)
, ." Beef ,b
i ooiiinr

If you are in town today don't fail to visit our Big, New, Combination
Grocery and Meat Market now at 239-24- 1 South 10th street. It't worth a vint.

Read Our Grocery Adv. on Another Pajfe

Asco Stores all oier Phila. and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Delaware and .Maryland
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